Uncoupling protein in embryonic brown adipose tissue--existence of nonthermogenic and thermogenic mitochondria.
Embryonic development of mouse and rat brown adipose tissue was characterized by electron microscopy and by quantifying the mitochondrial oxidative, phosphorylating and thermogenic capacities immunochemically, using antibodies against cytochrome oxidase, F1-ATPase and uncoupling protein, respectively. Mitochondria and cytochrome oxidase were detected from the 15-16th day of pregnancy and their amounts continuously increased toward birth. F1-ATPase was also found on the 15th day but it reached a maximum level already on the 19th day when the uncoupling protein appeared and rapidly increased during further maturation of brown adipose tissue. It thus appears that mitochondria in early prenatal brown adipose tissue lack completely uncoupling protein and are nonthermogenic. They transform into typical thermogenic mitochondria abruptly only 2 days before birth.